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Colorado, Texas & Mexico R’y Contracts to Build to Brady within Two Years
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BRADY’ S THIRD ROAD
Colorado, Teias &  Mexico R. R. Co. 

Signs Contract to Build Through 
Brady Within Two Years.

FAIR OPENS NEXT WEEK
Everything Now in Readiness For Brady's 

Big Fall Carnival— Some Fine 
Eihibits Assured.

J ,  M. Robinson Coming.
J. M. Robinson, proprietor of 

the Pioneer Stock Farm near 
Mercury, this county, was here 
last week and made arrange 
ments with the F\iir directors for ' 
a considerable number of stalls, 
pens and coops in which to ex ( 
hibit some of his tine stock. By 
error the premium list on Red 
Polled cattle was omitted from 
the fair catalog, but the directors ; 
have corrected this error and j 
Mr. Robinson will therefore be 
given an opportunity to show his 
Red Polled stuff, of which he has 
some of the finest strains of 
blood in Texas. He will also 
show some fine colts, stallions 
and chickens, and probably hogs 
though he says his hog stock is 
not just now in proper show con
dition. Mr. Robinson carried 
away a whole handful of blue 
ribbons and considerable prize 
money last year, and will doubt
less do as well this year.

Joe J. McCall left Monday for 
Dallas to buy the holiday stock 
for the Central Drug Store.

M. D .'s  to Meet Hero.
The local physicians are mak

ing arrangements for the enter
tainment of the San Angelo, or 
Fourth District Medical Society 
in this city on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Oct. 26 and 27. The So
ciety has a membership of nearly 
200 and a good attendance is an- 
ticii>ated. Prominent on the pro
gram is a banquet at the Queen 
Hotel on Tuesday evening.

D. W. Bozeman left Tuesday 
for Dallas to buy the Palace Drug 
Store’s stock of holiday goods. 
Mrs. Bozeman will join him there 
tomorrow and they will take in 
the Dallas Fair, besides visiting 
relatives at Rosebud and Waco 
before returning home.

Mr. Parker, representing the 
Dallas News, was here this week 
and among other business tran
sacted was the securing of a i>age 
ad in the Texas Almanac for 
Brady. This will be found good 
money well spent.

—Kodak finishing at the Penny 
Store by L. W. St. Clair.

A D D IN G  TO  Y O U R  L IB R A R Y
Is laying up treasures that will help to make your future brighter and 
better. Como in and make a selection of a few nice books. We can 
also supply you with a nice Bible or Testament. We take orders for 
any iwtok or periodical published. I’ hone us if you can't call. Do it

“ It’ s the Only W ay.

Morris R. Locke, of Mangum, 
Ok„ president of the Colorado, 
Texas & Mexico R. R. Co., came 
to Brady last Saturday for the 
purpose of making final arrange
ments for work to begin on his 
road running north and south 
through this city from Abilene 
to Llano.

Mr. Locke very quietly and in 
a business-like manner went be
fore Brady’s railroad committee, 
and after a series of consulta
tions lasting over several days, 
signed an agreement to build 
this road, work to begin within 
six months and the road to be 
completed, Abilene to Llano, 
in two years. The railroad com
mittee’s agreement in the same 
connection is to use their utmost 
endeavors to procure free right- 
of-way and depot grounds and a 
cash bonus of $50,000, payable 
one-half when the m id is built 
from Abilene to Brady and one- 
half when completed to Llano. 
The contract as it stands is 
probably one of the most reason
able proix>sitions any town was 
ever called on to make. Mr. 
Locke contracts to build the 
road, and Brady contracts to do 
her best to raise $50,000 and 
procure the necessary right-of- 
way, etc. The fact that Mr. 
Locke was willing to make this 
kind of contract is pretty good 
proof that the road has finances 
behind it and will be built.

Mr. Locke in an interview with 
The Standard man stated that he 
had been working on this road 
for eleven years, had had it finan 
ced several times, but in each in
stance the deal collapsed at the 
wind-up, but that he had never 
grown weary nor given up the 
game. He now states that he 
has the road financed with Eng
lish and German capital, and in 
support of this claim he fur
nished the railroad committee 
with his credentials. The road 
as contemplated and financed is 
2500 miles in length, extending 
from the Canadian border to the 
Gulf. That portion of it lying in 
Texas and Oklahoma has long 
been surveyed, and all through 
this section contracts were made 
several years ago. Mr. Locke 
stated that the puriiose of his 
visit at this time is to make final 
arrangements to take up those 
old contracts and begin the work 
of construction. He expects to 
begin work at several points in 
the near future, namely, Abilene, 
Coleman, Brady and IJano.

The route out of Brady north i 
takes in the Waldrip coal fields 
and runs due north to Coleman.! 
This road will connect the coal 
fields of Coleman and McCulloch 
counties with the iron iSines of 
Llano and vicinity. - - Vp.

In order to reduce outf s to ck  of 
buggies and hacks we are going 
to offer you for the n»*t thirty 
days for cash only, 20'per cent 
off on all our lines.' .Aist think 
of it—a regular $85 John Deere 
buggy will only cost, you $68. 
This is the greatest bargain ever 
offered you in a buggy,7*0 don’t 
fail to take advantage ji>f vit. Sat- 
terwhite & Martin, tt

W a n t e d —One or two parties 
to take $20,000 to $J0,0^) stock in 
company to do wholesale husi 
ness. First-class prqjiosition. 
Address A, this office^

Tom Elliot is after your cotton 
for H. Kempner.

The Brady Fair will be held 
next week, beginning Wednes
day and continuing through Fri
day. The directors have made 
all necessary arrangements and 
the grounds are rapidly assum
ing an ap[>earance of life and ac
tivity. The race horses continue 
to come in every day. All the 
stalls are tnlign. and a force of 
workmen ariwnow engaged in 
building more. Some extra good 
horses are scheduled to enter the 
various events, and a splendid 
race program is assured.

The stalls and pens for show 
horses and cattle are also in de
mand, and the array of show- 
stock will be very fine. This 
will also be true of the poultry 
exhibit. The association has pro
vided more room and better fa
cilities for all lines this year.

The main exhibit hall for farm 
produce, etc., will be the big tent 
used Last year. This tent will be 
erected at the lower end of Priv
ilege Row, and the avenue lead
ing thereto will be lined on either 
side with booths of various kinds. 
The free attractions of the Par
ker Carnival Co. will also be pro
vided for.

Brady expects to entertain the 
largest crowds in her history 
during these three days. If you

W e Sell Land and 
Brady Town  

Property

MEERS LAND COMPANY
Office o ver Jones Drug Co.

fail to come to the Brady Fair 
you will miss the best thing of 
its kind ever seen in this section 
of the state.

We are offering you an oppor- 
tunity to buy your furniture at 
prices that cut deep into compe
tition. They are worth taking 
advantage of. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

—Just received—100 boxes of 
window glass. We can beat any
body’s prices. Jones Drug Co.

Hiltje Sites $1000.
Among the recent contribu

tions to the Santa Fe bonus 
J that of the Brady Cotton Oil 
| Co., stands out prominently. 
Word has been received from 
Mr. Hillje that he would give 
$1000. There have been several 
other contributions made, among 
them being $150 additional by the 
Broad Mercantile Co., making 
their figures now read $250.

S. A. Conley is in South Texas.

r
n R V G O O P S

THE big sale goes on and the Grand Leader is crowded from morning until 
night. The busy throng of happy buyers and pleased customers is our 
greatest advertising medium. We are selling Men’s and Boys Clothing 
in quantities that is sufficient evidence to us that our Prices, our Styles 

and the Quality of goods are absolutely correct. Come and see us for Clothing.
We estimate that we have sold two-thirds of the Ladies and Misses Rcady- 

to-Wear Goods that have been sold in Brady this season. We have received twen
ty-one shipments of Ladies' and Misses’ Suits, Skirts and Coats and will continue 
to receive the very newest things as they come out. We don’t buy this line of 
goods and have it all come out in one big shipment, as you can only buy “ Hand- 
me-Downs” that way.

The Tailored Garments A re Madei

Especially for Us

and are made up for us as the tailors receive the new cloths. If you get your Suit. 
Dress, Skirt, Coat or Furs at the Grand Leader you may wear them anywhere you 
will with the assurance that you arc dressed correctly.

We will be the price makers of Brady until October 23rd, and possibly long
er.

Our big stock of Shoes is being received every day and we drive a peg right 
here that they are leather and that

W e W ill Handle Nothing but
m .

Leather Shoes

Make your purchases at the Grand Leader and you will be pleased.

m
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, NEW STORE FOR BRADY
W m . C onnolly & Co. are com ing with a large new stock o f Dry Goods, C loth
ing, Shoes, Hats, Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings and Groceries. W e will open 
for business by the 20th day o f  October with the best class o f merchandise. 
W e will not ship in a lot o f junk or bankrupt goods, blit new, clean, stylish 
goods. W e sell at one price for cash—the same to everyone. W e have car 
loads o f goods rolling towards Brady now. W e will buy cotton and make a 
strong bid for country trade. W e want to do business and will make prices to 
get it. C om e and see the new store. In the Rice Building, on the west side.

Wm. CONNOLLY & COMPANY
T H E  H O U S E  O F  Q U A L I T Y

ISSUE SCHOOL BONDS
Attorney General Rules Brad) District 

May Issue M o it Bonds ant Elec
tion Has B:en 0

Siiict* tli*' recent na>s meeting 
relative In the crowded condi
tion of Brady’s school the school 
board has through its set1 ro
tary, Albert l»;tz,‘. lieen in cor
respondence with the Attorney 
General**, department, with the 
result that a ruling has. been 
given showing that Brady can. 
issue additional school house: 
bond* to a considerable amount. 
As soon as this was made cer
tain the board issued a notice of 
election, the proper petition hav
ing been presented, calling for 
an election on Nov. it, on an issue 
of bonds to the ammintof 
with which to build and equip a 
ward school building.

This election notice was issued 
and posted last Friday, but as 
soon as it became a matter of 
public notice steps were taken by 
certain good citizens to have thei 
order revoked and h new election 
order issued, calling for $25,000 
bonds and two ward buildings. 
At time of closing our forms the 
matter had not been definitely 
settled.

There *s no friction in this 
matter whatever. Everybody 
wants the additional school facil- 
ties, but many think that while 
building it would lie best to 
make the bond issue large 
enough to erect two ward build
ings as it will only be a matter of 
a few years until both will be*

need<>dt and in fact, both can be 
used at once and a more equal 
distribution of the children from 
the various districts affected se
cured. As The Standard under
stands it, it is quite probable 
that the election order will be re
vok'd and the new order made. 
The board has already appointed 
a '-nmmittee to look out suitable 
sites for three ward buildings. 
Mindy will take care of her pub
lic sc 1 tool interests. Watch us 
grow!

We have just received a car of 
the < ’anton Disc Flow, the !>est 
disc plow on tin* market. We 
have them double with 21 and 2*1 
inch discs. The single in 2d and 
2~ disc blades. The l>est combi 
nation yet in a plow. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Frame Glass 
cock, <>f Taylor, have been in the 
city the past ten days, guests of 
the lady’s brother, Dr. J. S. 
Anderson. Mr. Glasscock has 
purchased the drug business of 
Leo Callan at Menardville, and 
will go over to assume charge 
about the first.

We have some Oliver Walking 
Plows, also Sulkey. We have 
some extra shares and all kinds 
of extras for Oliver goods. If 
you need anything in this line see 
us, for we are absolutely going to 
close it out at a loss to us. We 
want your business. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

« tismU-rlain'ti Cough Remedy has 
liecome famous for its cures of coughs, 
colds, croup and influenza. Try it 
when in need. It contains no harmful 
substance and always gives prompt 
relief. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

An EzpianaMcn.
The Standard has l*een asked 

why we failed to publish the 
minutes of the last district court, 
together with the rejiort of thei 
grand jury. With equal fairness 
we might have been asked why | 
we have failed to chronicle many 
other good  news items the yiast 
few weeks. The answer is that 
wc have been worked to death. ( 
The Standard's working force is 
short two men and we have found 
it impossible to *«*cure printers 
to set the type. In spite of this 
handicap we have ln*en giving 
you a good paper, and hope to do 
still better.

Go to Souther & Co. for your 
Liverpool salt.

Domestic Sewing Machines, 
the standard for years, and still 
in the lead for the best. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Have your clothes cleaned up 
and nicely pressed for the fair. 
You’ll have to hurry. We always ! 
do, and we do it right every ' 
time. Kirk, the tailor, nuf sed.

A pain prescription is printed upon j 
each 25c box of Dr. Shoop's Pink j 
Pain Tablets. Ask your doctor o r ' 
druggist if this formula is not com
plete. Head pains, womanly pains, 
pains anywhere get instant relief from 
a l*ink Pain Tablet. Central Drug 
Store.

The display of Rockers we are 
offering has never been equaled 
for beauty, value and price, three 
essentials to be considered in 
selecting a good rocker. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Have You Seen that new 
design in silver on display at J. 
V. Searcy’s, jeweler.

Foley’s
Orisio

For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish 
Liver and Habitual Constipation.

It curea by aiding a ll  of the 
digestive organs—gently stimu
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels—the only way that 
chronic constipation can be 
cured. Especiallyrecammended 
for women and children. 
Clears blotched complexions. 
Pleasant to take. Refuso suiiitituies.

J O N E S  D R U G  C O .

A Conservatory of Music.
A Ryan, representing the 

Columbian Conservatory o f Mu
sic of Dallas, Texas and St. Louis; 
Mo., is in the city to see about 
locating a branch conservatory 
here. •

This is the conservatory that 
is making such a stir in musical 
circles in the cities by their new 
method of instruction, guaran
teeing a good musical education 
or tuition refunded.

This conservatory, while a lit
tle over three years old, has 
branch conservatories in nearly 
all the principal cities of America 
with a scholarship of over 50,000 
pupils and a capital of nearly a 
quarter of a million dollars.

Prof. Mathews, author of Ma
thews' Graded Courses, and one 
of the best instructors in the 
world, is at the head of their in
struction department.

Mr. Ryan informs The Stand
ard that he is meeting with suc
cess in his work of interesting 
Brady people in this school of 
music and that there is no doubt 
but that it will be located. Brady 
is glad to welcome any and all in
dustries of worth and merit and 
will doubtless extend the glad 
hand to the Columbian people.

Brady Machine &  Auto Garage Go.
All kinds blacksmith- 

ing, machine and wood
work. Horseshoeing a 
specialty. Can do your 
work on short notice; let 
us do your .drill work.

OUR AUTO 6ARA6E
Is in charge of Amos

Howard who learned his trade in the north and who is an 
’expert workman. Don’t ask him if he can do it—let him 
show you. All auto work guaranteed. We carry at all times 
a full line of repair parts and supplies for any make machine.

Agents Goodyear Tires and Inner Tubes; Best on Earth.

W I L L B A N K S  &  K E R R

Erady's $15,000 Public School building. A  Move is Now on Foot to Erect Two Ward
Schools at a Cost of $25,000.

A better meal was never 
cooked than the ones cooked on 
the Lily Darling Stoves a n d 
Ranges. They are the stoves 
that are made for service and are 
an ornament to any home. O.
I). Mann & Sons.

/
Make our store your head

quarters while at the fair. Come 
around and rest yourself. You 
won't !>e in the way, atid we will 
be glad to have you. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Souther & Co., the feed men, 
want your trade. Their prices 
are always in line.

Let Kirk, the tailor, clean up 
your old suit for the fair.

O. N. GUTHRIE
G IN N E R

To the Farmers:—My gin is ready for business and I solicit your 
patronage. This is an entirely new outfit, t^st machinery made, and 
operated by exjierienced gin men who guarantee you a good sample 
and first-class work in every respect. With eight stands we are in a 
position to give you quick service.

Remember the Place— Just East of Cottoa Yard.

c o n HE 1[0  $ TACY
1SEE GOREE!
\
1
1
\

le's the Man to Buy Goods From 
HONEST GOODS  
Reasonable Price
IE MAKES PRICES RIGHT

NewiGoods EveryFsw Days
Don’t forget that the Canton Compare the values we are

beaten for good work. Any furniture department, note the 
Canton implement is good. You quality, the styles, the finish,
can’t say this about all lines. We 
are at your service. Broad Mer
cantile Company.

and best of all the prices are 
within reach of all. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

1 .
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C. W . L. SCH AEG
The O n ly  Exclusive Vehicle 

Dealer in Brady

B U G G IE S , H A C K S , S U R R E Y S , 
W A G O N S , H A R N E S S

If you are in the market for a vehicle o f  any kind 
you cannot afford to buy until you have seen my line 
and got my prices. I handle the celebrated Racine and 
Banner Buggies, and the R acine W agon, one o f the 
best wagons made. I have a number o f good horse 
and mule teams for sale and can give you a bargain. I 
also handle a splendid line o f harness o f all kinds. See 
me for a bargain or a trade o f any kind.

L O C A T E D  IN E. 
J. B R O A D  

B L D G .
SOUTH OF MISTROT BROS.

Our Coining Visitors,
All tli*' signs |Hiint to a very

large crowd of visitors in our city 
during the Brady Fair, Oct. 2<>, 
21 and 22. It is probable that 
the hotels and boarding houses
of the city will be unable to take 
care of all the visitors during 
Fair week, ami it should lie the 
duty of all good citizens to take 
a personal interest ir seeing that 
no one be allowed to suffer for a 
place to sleep and plenty to eat. 
If yoti can take a few home with 
you, do so; and notify the secre
tary of the fair association of 
your willingness and ability to 
do so. Ijet Brady’s reputation 
for hospitality be merited.

Some Good Reasons.
There are many reasons why 

the people prefer to trade with 
J. F. Schaeg. First, he uses 
nothing but the best materials in 
the construction of his goods. 
Second, he employs none but ex
pert workmen. Third, he em
ploys no crooked methods. He 
calls superior saddles good, and 
inferior hnnftss bad. Yours for 
a square deal, west side square.

Notice.
Please do not fire off guns dur

ing a fire alarm, as it is entirely 
too dangerous, but phone and 
get some one to ring the fire bell 
in court house. This is by re
quest of Fire Chief W. S. Shrop
shire. T. L. S a n s o m ,

Sheriff.

Presbyterian Church. Brady. Texas.

-

{
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

— Notice— S heriffs  Sale.

(

DR. H. W. LINDLEY,
DENTIST

Office Over Anderson A Moffatt’s 
Store.

Phone 81.

DR. Wm. C. JONES.
Dentist

Office Over Jones Drug Store
j ̂ Attlee "a

1 HO*  fcs ( Residence 202
B r a d y , T e x a s

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY, TEXAS

DR. PAUL SH EPPARD
PHYSICIAN

Office at J. W. Morrow’s Store 
Residence at A. J. McDonald’s

MELVIN, TEXAS

The State of Texas. 
County of McCulloch. 

By virtue of an execution, issued 
out o f the Honorable Justice Court. 
Precinct No. I, of Brown county, on 
the 27th day of May, A. D., 1895, by 
the Clerk thereof, in the case of G. D. 
Davis versus F. M. Campbell, No. 
112*1, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell 
for cash, within thy hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff's sales, on the first 
Tuesday in November, A. D., 1909, it 
being the 2nd day of said month, be
fore the courthouse door of said Mc
Culloch county, in the town of Brady, 
the following described property, to- 
wit:

Lots 1, 2 and 3, block 22; lot 4, 
block 12; lots 1 and 4, block 1. A ll of 
above described property is located in 
Fulcher addition to the town of Bra
dy, McCulloch county, Texas, levied 
on as the property of F. M. Campbell 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
#100.27 in favor of G. D. Davis, ar.d 
costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 13th day 
of September, A. D. 1908.

T. L. S ansom, Sheriff.

W an ted :
A young lady to learn to set 

type at The Standard office. A 
lair education necessary.

Also a good big boy to learn 
the printing trade.

You need not lie troubled in any
way with the stomach, if you will sim
ply take Koilo) at those times when 
you feel that you need it. Kodol is 
guaranteed to relieve you. If it fails 
your money will lie refunded to you by 
the druggist from whom you purchas
ed it. Trv it today on this guarantee. 
Sold bv Central Drug Store.■■ ■■■'x

—No glass order too large for 
us to handle. Jones Drug Co.

—See St. Clair at the Penny 
Store for your kodak finishing.

T e ll  S om e  S ick  O ne
It I> Free If It Fails.

Will you do sn set of Humanityf
Will you tell tome tick triend of this, my 

remarkable otter?
Tell him or her. that you hare learned of a 

medicine so certain that Its maker dare say to 
the sick. “ It Is absolutely and unconditionally 
free If it falls."

And you. no doubt, already know of Dr.

______years______ ________  ___  ___
edy for Btomarh. Kidney and Heart ailments 

j everywhere in America.
When the "inside" or controlling nerves of 

. It Is Dr.

GRAHAM &  SNIDER
FIRE INSURANCE

YV. ’.V. Weaver last week re 
ceived his first shipment of veg
et.»h lt> «  f r o m  h i *  ir r io -a to H  ft, o n  ! 8hoop‘  Restorative sod its popularity, eiaoies iront m s  irrigated iarm | F or»  years 1th*. been the. standard nsm.
in the northern portion of the
county. In just a few hours h e , j^ ^ row n st-A toW i. »  toft.shoo*, 
had sold every article of the ship-

| ment and they were still calling ^ k^ h* ^ 7nthe Ptnm8,h. nor rthnuUi#1 
I for more. Mr. Weaver secured 1110HeartorK1<lneys'“ forth*t 1 4 WTon**

I Dr. Shoop's Restorative foes direct to theI a location on the .south side of the of those allmente-the fulling, faltering.
, . . Inside or controlling nerves. And herein lies thesquare and will receive vegeta- keynote to my success.

KIa o  ...w n iiow lir When these nerves are again made well andj Dies regular ly as long as the,\ strong, then that is the certain end of all such

I last. The Standard editor can 1 *irfTnr" '

Trade with the man that is 
keen for your business, and has 
the inducements to offer, to
gether with the quality and the 
price That’s us. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Attend the Brady Fair and 
have Kirk, the tailor, take your 
measure for a new suit. If he 
can't fit you it’s no use for any
one else to try. Nuf sed,

Mrs. James Graham, who has 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. S. 
S. Graham, leaves today for her 
home in Detroit, Mich. Mrs. S. 
S. Graham also leaves today for 
a visit with her mother in Lex
ington. Ky.

We are having a nice trade on 
I furniture. We always carry a 
complete stock of furniture. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

When Kirk, the tailor, cleans 
and presses ’em it's done right. 
Phone him and he will call for 
your old clothes and make ’em 
look like new. Nuf Sed.

S. A. Benham is limping 
around with a crutch this week 
as a result of getting mixed up 
with a run away horse Monday.

Never was there shown in 
Brady a more complete furni
ture line. Broad Mercantile Co.

While here for the fair see 
Kirk, the tailor, for a new suit. 
He’s the boy who does the bus 
iness and makes ’em fit or no 
charge. Nuf sed

I^amps, at almost your own 
price. Broad Mercantile Co.

—Let Ramsay do your planing 
work and window glass fitting.

Hail and Rain at Loiin.
Dr. J. P. Barton, of Ixjlin, was 

in the city Tuesday and re|xirted 
one of the hardest rainstorms 
last Friday lie has ever seen. 
Considerable hail accompanied 
the rain, and the wind blew a 
gale. The genial doctor is sjs>n- 
sor for the statement that the 
wind blew his auto house over 
then whipped around and blew it 
baek in pla* *■ again. The hail 
did considerable damage to cot
ton and other crops, though 
nothing like as much as was at 
first reported.

Served as coffee, the new coffee sub- 
stitute known to grocer* everywhere 
a* Dr. Shoop'* Health Coffee, will 
trick even a coffee expert. Not a 

! grain of real coffee in it either. Pure 
| healthful toasted grains. malt, nuts.
I etc., have been cleverly blended as to 
give a wonderfully satisfying coffee 
taste and flavor. And it is "made in 
a minute", too. No tedious 2n to 30 
minutes boiling. Test it and see. Dr. 
Shoo|| created Health Coffee that the 
people might have a genuine coffee 
substitute, and one that would be 
thoroughly satisfying in every possi
ble respect. Sold by all grocers.

bids bein g  prepared

Railroad Contracting Finns Ham Had 
Representatives in Brady Estimat

ing Santa Fe Work.

Beware of imitations. They 
will be offered, but when you 
want the liest spring, the only 
spring that is guaranteed for 
life, call for the one that has the 

'little “ L”  wire in the center. 
Sold only by O. D. Mann & Sons.

The Bain and Weber wagons, 
i  There was never two wagons put 
together that can touch them. 
We are now offering go*nl terms 
on wagons. Brand Mercantile 
Company.

Meers Lind Co. last week solo 
to J. M. Satterwhite a lib 50x9l> 
feet facing the Alfalfa Lumber 

!Company's yard, together with 
a small residence and the ware
house thereon. Consideration 
$1900.

Too busy cleaning ’em up for 
! the fair to write an ad this week.
I Bring on your old suit; never too 
1 busy to do a good job of cleaning 
and pressing. Kirk, the tailor.

,nuf sed.
Art Squares. You have never 

seen many prettier patterns 
than we are now showing. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Hoarseness in a child subject t o ! 
croup is a sure indicatiou of the ap
proach of the disease. If Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy is given at once, 
or even after the croupy cough has 
appeared, it will prevent the attack. ' 
( ontains no poison. Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

A score or more of men, repre
senting various railroad con
tractors, have been in Brady 
during the past week kxtking 
over the new Santa Fe route with 
a view to preixtring bids for the 
construction of the San Salta 
branch front Lometa to and 
through Brady. It was given 
out that these bids would be con
sidered at the general offices of 
the Santa Fe in Chicago on Fri
day, the 15th. Among the repre
sentatives here we noted the 
following;

M. J. Roach, Memphis. Tenn.; 
Walker Stan sell, Memphis; J. H. 
Hick, Chicago; Wm. McCarty’, 
Stamford, Texas; David Sloan. 
Chicago; S. N Bush, Memphis;
A. T. Sabin, Chicago; J. C. Kais- 
en, St. Louis; John R. Scott, St. 
Louis: H. C. Kohl, Davenport, 
Iowa: W. M. List. Davenport; F. 
Beckwith. Davenjort; J. L. All
hands, St. Elino, 111.; Johnson 
Bros., Co., St. Elmo; Fred I. 
Fee. Chicago: E. B. Hitchcock, 
Coleman. Mr. F. Merritt, one 
of the Santa Fe's locating engi
neers was also here several days.

During the fair, while you*have 
a few moments to sixtre, eo. ” »  
see ns. let us sh o w  you wliat f  
have. W> will have on display at 
our store the Canton line of im
plements complete in every de
tail, and we want you to see 
them. It will be no imposition 
on us to have you call, in fact we 
like to see you no matter whether 
you wish to buy or not. We are 
always ready to serve you at our 
store, liroad Mercantile Co.

Most women ar-- troubled with Kid
ney complaint, and you know very 
many serious and even fatal diseases 
result from these neglected Kidney 
trouble*. If you will take DeWitt's 
Kidney and Bladder Pills as directed, 
you uia> lie confident of good results. 
Try them and see how really good 
they are. Beware of imitations: pills 
that are intended to deceive y o u . Be 
sure yon get DeWitt's. Sold by Cen
tral Drug Store.

Our harness dejiartmcnt is 
complete in every particular. If 
we can’t supply your wants no 
need going any further. Broad
Mercantile Co. «

At The Brady National Bank

£, Your Business Respectfully Solicited

I r

FOR S A LE
My farm, one mile south of 

Pontotoc, Mason county. 200 
acres. 100-acres in cultivation, 
good 4-room house, cistern, tank 
and a good well. Will take $13 
l>er acre or will exchange for 
good grazing land. Address

MRS. S. E. OHLHAUSEN
Pontotoc, Texas

Tom e it Is a great satisfaction that I am 
the only physician able to say to the suffering 
sick, "Take my prescription for full 30 days, and j 
if it fails to help you. the entire expense is 
mine—not yours."

Then why should the sick take any 
chance on any otlur medicine, whose 

potatoes will make maker dare not bark it ju st as I  do by 
the worst dyspeptic in the world j tfiis remarkable offer t

I also have a Rheumatic Remedy—nn<1 that forget lus troubles.. M r .  \>e;t- remedy la covered by the wme Idendcul "No

ver will run the Steelhammer 
farm near town next year.

1 say from actual knowledge that 
! his tomatoes are the finest we 
have seen this season, while his | 

j “ yaller yam

J. S. Yates, of Kim Vile county, 
is the proprietor of the now 
wagon yard just west of the Al
falfa Lumber Co. He has 
christened it the “ Red Cross 
Yard,”  and is well equipped to 
take care of the trade in his line.

—Glass cut any size by an ex
pert cutter. Jones Drug Co.

help, no  p a y " protective plan
Beside*, you are free to consult me Just as 

you would your home physician. My advice and 
the book below are yours—and without cost.

Perhaps a word or  tw o  from me will clear 
up some serious ailment. I have helped thousands 
upon thousands by my private prescription or 
personal advice plan. My best effort la surely 
worth your simple request.

So let me send you an order at once. Take 
the message to some sick friend.

A postal will bring the opportunity.
I wilt have an honest and trustworthy drug- 

uUt to whom you can conveniently go  for the 30 
day test.

But first, ask me for the order, for all drug* 
fists are not authorized to give the 30 <lay test.

So write me now' and save all delays. Re- 
member that tomorrow never comes Address 

Dr. hoop. Box 12, Racine. Wis.
W i l d  Sm I  S ha ll Z l » 4  T n t  

No. 1 On Dyspepsia No. 4 For Women
No. 2 On the Heart No. 6 For Men
No, 3 On the Kidneys No. f* On KheumatUOL

}
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THAT was only the prices on Dry Goods at Conley's store. This big sale only contin
ues until the 20th. This will be your last chance to buy Dry Goods at these un
heard of low prices. Received our second shipment of Mill End Goods and can du
plicate prices quoted in our circular. So come and feast on these Mill End Goods 
at Mill End prices, for you cannot buy as cheap anywhere as here. In this sale 

competition is unrecognizable. This sale is unparalleled in McCulloch county. Watch the 
crowds, watch the Conley packages, you will be convinced as to who is doing the business. 
Even merchants in these interior towns are trying to buy these goods from us, as they say 
we are selling cheaper than they can buy them. You who have not been able to attend this 
sale eome right along, we have many good things left for you. If you miss coming to this 
sale you miss getting these rare bargains for many days, as cotton has advanced 38 1-3 i»er 
cent since January 1st, which means advance in all cotton fabrics. Look at these Loom- 
End prices: Best Standard Brand Calico, Loom-End price, 3 l-2e per yard; 10 and 12 l-2c 
Bleached Nainsook and Cambric, Loom-End price f>c per yard; Regular 10c and 12 1 2c 
Outing, Loom-End price 5c and 7 l-2c per yard; Regular H l-8c Staple Gingham; Loom-End 
price 5c |>er yard.

We sell you notions at Loom-End prices. Many items too numerous to mention, 
cheaper than you can buy them anywhere.

Remember This Big Loom -End Sale Closes W ednesday, October 20th.

Conley
Mercantile

Co.
Consumer's Friend

Brady, -  Texas

* *
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THE BRADY STANDARD
Published on Thursday 

By
of each week 1

JOHN E. COOKE. Editor and Proprietor
OFFH K IX CARROLL, BUILDING, 

North Side Square, Hraiiy, Texas

Subscription Price. $ 1 .0 0  Per Year
Six month- 
Three months

Me
25c

for yourself. If not convenient 
to come on Saturday, come any 
day in the week, and we’ll show 
you what a live town really is.

T hk Frisco out of Brady in 
three directions, the Santa Fe in 
two directions, and a rt»ud 
through town from the north to 
the south, is the soon to-be situ
ation. ______________

COUNTY SCHOOL FUND
Apportionment ot State Fund and State

ment of Local Taxes for 
Year 19 09 -10 .

Entered a* second-class niatt*i April 
1st, 1999, at thr l*D!»t < Httce at Brody, 
Tex a*. undrr art March X

All obituaru*** resolution* of andsimilar comnnnK a i«»q »  will be rharved for at the rale of 5c j*»r !:ne b> The Standard.

T hk interests of your children 
demand more and better school 
facilities. If you haven’t any 
children, consider the man who 
has. Vote for the school house 
bonds. _____  ___

BRADY. TEXAS. OCTOBER 14. 19 09

A RAILROAD to the coal 
let’s have it.

Held s;

VOTE for the school house 
bonds. Brady must have more 
school room.

T hirteen is not an unlucky 
number when it refers to the 
price of cotton per pound.

B r a d y  the railroad center ,m 
Central West Texas. A ik 'to
gether, now, for this design end. 
I jet Brady grow.

M r . Locke’s road runs over 
same ground as the Coleman, 
Llano 4b Southern. Don’t make 
much difference who huthls on 
this route hut Brady wants the 
road and willgetfit.

In another column appears a 
call for scanners’ mass meeting 
at tip* courthouse for Saturday, 
the 10th. The Standard wishes 
to lend all aid and cncoumge- 

I meat in its power to the move-

are showing in this matter, and 
we trust that a good attendance

____________  of the business men of Brady, as
A fter that bridge at Waldrip well as farmers, will be the re 

is secured let’s alt pull together suit of the call. Brady can land 
for nwd bonds atid make Grand an experiment station if she will 
Old McCulloch the best county in just do a little hustling. Let’s 
•TV'xa.s as regards wagon roads. a  ̂ hustle, and watch Brady

infc KKEPyourear to the ground 
“ -lo r  tho first rumbl«> of the build

ing l><>om now almost in sight.
Bradv will have some elegant

IMSTKItT STATE KCVD COCA I. KIND
Camp S. S. «12.5b ___ 373 00
Voca 4<is. 75 . . ........101.27
Mt. Tal*>r MtLlS
Calf Creek 5S5.no... ........362.28
Martin ......... 206.25 . . 7
Koch*-! lc 1281.25 ___816.8*
Hound Mt. .150.00 .. ____113.13
Cow Boy 550.25, . .  417.55
M erc'v-MilFn 1150.00 MS. 17
Mendel,. 925. <10 ---- 40»k 85
L>Hn 875.00 ____44)0. tiO

,Flf e .982.50 . . 240.'.*'
Waldrip .437.50 . . . 2l*<.OM
Stacy . 500.25 274.21
Saddle Creek 850.00 . .  ..310.37
Melvin. ___ .575.00 243*.7
Lilierty ....... 4.17.50 ........76.70
Harkrider___ 100.25 . ....... 1*4.73
Hanson ____ 311.25 . . . 01. *8
Sweden 503.75 446.64
Carroll Colony-tkiO.Oil ___364.80
Fikea .. 137.50 ........100.28
Cow Gap 356.25 ........106.77
< low 1 reek 24 1.75 ........154.00
Harris ........... 181.25 . ....... 154.10
Ganzel_____ 287.50 147.84
Dodge 231.25 174.M
M arion.......... 181.25 . . . . .  .115.21
t 'orn Creek 331.25 205.33

this apportionment.
Harvey  W alker .

business houses erected within a 
year. _______________

Sltgktiy Ctldtr with Snow.
When you see that kind of weather 

forecast you know that rheumatism 
weather is at hand. Get ready for it 
now by getting a bottle of Hallard's 
Snow Liniment. Finest thing made 
for rheumatism, chilblains, frost bile, 
sore and stiff joints and muscles, all 
aches and pains.

5hc. and $1.00 a bottle.
Sold by Jones Drug Store.

H e* Mercantile Firm.
P. L. Maxwell, a member of 

the mercantile firm of Wm. Con
nolly <£ Co., of Hieo, Hamilton,
Clifton and Meridan, Texas, was 
1 the first of the week anti 

S ure, we must have the rail- made arrangements for his firm To the Public,
roads, but did y c  ever stop to to open up a stock of dry goods The livery business of Thomp 
think that good wagon roads and grtx-eries in the Rice build son & Co., The Brady Auto Co., 
were just as important? Every, ing on the west side of the and the auto business of Thomp- 
roatl a pike,' should be the: square. The new firm is said to son & Co., have been all consoli-, 
motto of every McCulloch county : be a very strong concern, doing dated under the name of the 
citizen. a business of over half a million Brady Auto Company. The gar

~  dollars annually, and the fact ;ige will at once be enlarged to
Ik you don t believe that that they are locating in Brady twice its size and a full line o f ; 

Brady is the busiest, bulliest at this time sjieaks volumes for automobile supplies will be kept; 
town in West Texas, just come the good o p jnjon which the world always on hand and also a nice 
to town some Saturday and see at large now entertains of Brady line of automobiles will soon be

Nearly $5,000 in Premiums and Purses
%

The Brady Fair
Oct. 20, 21 and 22.

G et Vcady to com e to B rady and see the best F a ir  ever held in th is
section of Texas.

L ivestock  and A g ricu ltu ra l E xhib its  w ill be the best ever. C om plete  
arrangem ents being m ade to m ake this fea tu re  

of the fa ir  especia lly  a ttra c tive .

3-Days’ Racing-3
S om e of the best horses in the en tire  South have been en tered  and 

the trac k  is the fastest in the state.

The P arker C arn iva l Co. has been engaged and w ill have big free  
attractions on the  fa ir  grounds each day. See the  

high d ive , the  w ire  w a lker, etc.

For Catalog sO r any in form ation  
any kind, address T. P. Grant, Sec.

| R. M. Russell
Dray Line

All kinds of hauling prompt
ly and carefully attend

ed to. Phone 182.

P " WAVS, WAV.

PIONEER i 
g STOCK 5 

FARM 1
| J " ROBINSON, Proprietor 

Breeder of

\ RED POLL CATTLE, I  
BERKSHIRE HOGS, f 

BARRED AND WHITE \ 
ROCK CHICKENS |
STOCK FOR SALE

M E R C U R Y , T E X A S

and the great Brady country.
Mr. Maxwell informs us that 

the new firm will be ready for 
business by the 20th inst., with 
himself as manager. The stock 
will be new and complete, and 
will stack up above the 825,000 
mark. The building secured is 
50x90 feet and has formerly been 
used by Mr. Rice as a ware room 
for his wholesale business. Mr. 
Maxwell says he expects to 
merit a share of the jwvtronage of 

| our people by handling a strictly- 
first-class line of goods at live 
and let live prices. The house 
will do a cash business exclu
sively. The Standard joins in 
welcomingthe new firm to Brady. 
The attention of our readers is 
called to their display announce- 

! inent elsewhere in this issue.

I have for sale 300 coming 3- 
y ear-old steers and f rorn 300 to 
600 coming 2-year-old steers. If 
you are in the market, write me.

W. J. Hjll,
San Saba, Texas.

shipped in. The best efforts will 
be used to make it the biggest 
and most up-to-date concern in 
the West.

Messrs. D. F. Savage and J. E. 
Thomnson will have the manage
ment of this concern with a paid 
up capital of $30,000 and surplus 
of $0,(XX). This promises to be 
quite an addition to the business 
interests of the town.

D. F. Savage, President.
J. E. Thompson, Gen’l Manager.

Directors:—J. E. Thompson, 
D. F. Savage, WT. D. Crothers.

FINE SORGHUM MOLASSES
I am now in a position to 

furnish you with good, old- 
home-made sorghum mo 
lasses in any quantities 
you may want. See me 
at my place, nine miles 
north of Brady, on Santa 
Anna road.

Z. E. LEE

Brady Fair Season Tickets will be on 
sale with merchants from this date until 
Oct. 19,1909. Season tickets entitle 
holder to enter and leave the grounds 
at will. This will be quite an advant
age, as there will be no return checks 
issued under any circumstances.

BRADY FAIR ASSOCIATION,
T, P. GRANT, Secretary

\ W A D E ’S TR A N S FE R  L IN E J
5 - - - - - - -  I
B Meet all trains. Prompt attention to all calls from any part I  

of the city. Baggage delivered promptly. Teaming }
0 and ireneral haulimr. Leave calls at Frisco Hotel. 4

The wholesome, harmless green 
leaves and tender stem of a lung heal
ing mountainous shrub give to I)r. 
Shoop's Cough Remedy its curative 
properties. Tickling or drv bronchial 
coughs quickly and safely yield to this 
highly effective Cough medicine. Dr. 
Shoop assures mothers that they can 
with safety give it to even very young 
bai.es. No opium, no chloroform— 
absolutely nothing harsh or harmful. 
It calms the distressing cough and 
heals the sensitive membranes. Ac
cept no other. Demand I)r. Shoop’ s 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

A tyixtgraphical error made us 
quote J . P. Dobbs as selling cot
ton last week at 12c when we 
should have said 18c.

I have for sale 300 coming 3- 
year-old steers and from 300 to 
600 coming 2-year-old steers. If 
you are in the market, write me.

W . J . H ik e ,
San Saba, Texas.

B Meet all trains. Prompt attention to all calls from any part 
"  *f the city. Baggage delivered promptly. Teamii 

and general hauling. Leave calls at Frisco Hotel.

f E. L. W A D E , Brady, Texas. I
HfM —am 556«W

J. V. Searcy is the Howard 
watch man for Brady. Get ac
quainted with him.

i. H WHITE, Pr»«. S. R. WHITE, l.-fm, H. R C00I, Sk .-Trial.

The Brady Water and Light Company
Wants Your Business

Let us wire your residence. For terms see the Secretary. Hates most' reas
onable.

S1D0 GO Moira
would gladly he paid for a cure by 

i many people who are crippled with 
i rheumatism, yet if they only knew it,
I they can be cured by a few bottles of 
| Ballard’ s Snow Liniment, and the 
j price is only, 25c, 50c, and $1.00 perl ' "
11Kittle. | —Typewriter r ib b on s  and

Sold by Jones Drug Store. I carbon papers at Standard office.

J. V. Searcy sells ’em cheap 
and keeps m u m— Wedding 
Rings.

Notice to Gin and Auto People
W E  Are prepared to till your orders for any oils in the Gin or Auto lines on short notice. 
Engine and Lubricating Oils, Hard Oils of all kinds, Linseed Oils in barrels or cases, Turpen
tine and Castor Oil. All goods sold under a strict guarantee. Office at W. R. Rice’s Whole
sale Hardware Bouse. %

W aters-P ierce  Oil Company,
JA M E S  L. S H E LTO N , Agent, Brady, Texas

i
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Over the County News Notts of Interest From 
Our Country Correspondents

MARKET REPORT.

t
-

The following price* are being |>ui«i 
by Brady dealers for farm produce. 
Report changed each Wednesday 
aft< ■rnoon:
Cotton, middling; basis 13.50
CottonSeed, |>er ton ___ . . . .  *2*i.00
Butter, per ll».........................  15 to 25c
Kuna, per do*........................ ...17lc
Hens, per lb ..........................................7c
Spring Chickens, |>er lb ____lOfc
Milo Maize, per bu None Offered
Oats, per bu ........................60c to tfOc
Hay (Johnson grass) new crop. *12.00
Hay, (cane), per ton ............ *10.00
Cane seed, (red top )___ None Offered
Hides, green, per lb .........  7c to Nc
Hides, ary, per lb .y .. 15c to 10c
Millet, per bu..................None Offered
Pecans ........................ ............. 7c to He

LOST CREEK ECHOES.
li.Voca, Texas, Oct. 

Editor Standard:
After a rest of a few weeks 1 will 

attain give you a few lines for the 
Standard.

Everyone seems to Is* busy. Some 
are picking cotton, some gathering 
pecans, some hauling and putting up 
feed stuff, some running mowing ma
chines and some drilling wells.

The well drillers at 1). H. Hender
son’ s artesian well have done very 
little for some tins-, owing to break
downs. The well is only aboutH  
hundred and eighty feet as yet. It 
has a nice flow, but not satisfactory, 
and work will liegin again as soon as 
the repairs are completed.

This section o f country was visited 
by a line rain last Friday. It was ac
companied by considerable wind und 
some hail.

<>n last Monday morning the little 
ten»yeai~old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

MILBURN MIX-UPS.
Milburn, Texas, Oct. 4. 

Editor Brady Standard:
[Too late for last week]

News is scarce hut will try and send 
a few items.

Mrs. C. R. Beckham and family will 
move to Mercury this week. Ernest 
Beckham now has a position with t'ox 
& Beasele.v Bros.

R. D. Shumate of Ballinger made a 
business trip to our town last week.

Mrs. S. M. Hull has gone to Angelo 
to visit her parents.

Preaching at the Baptist church on 
Saturday and Sunday by Rev. W . P. 
Burleson.

People are gathering their cotton 
during the tine weather as fast as pos
sible and the gin is kept busy.

J. E. lon g  fell and hurt his arm 
quite badly last week.

Jim Sbunks, who has been sick for 
some time, is now up and at work.

Mrs. Byers, o f Bangs, is here visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. A. R. (.'lardy.

Joe Kring went to Beeville last week 
to attend court.

The voung folks had a singing at 
Mrs. Thames' Sunday evening.

Amos Singleton had his thumb bad
ly hurt in the gin last W.-dnesday.

Etta IVnn gave the young folks a 
sociable Saturday night, 

liev. J. C. Thames preacted at Cow- 
one i h«y Sunday.

J. \V. MeItee and family visited in 
Milburn Saturday and Sunday.

Our school will commence the mid
dle of this month.

*> y

Crothers & White Addition
T o  the City o f Brady is Now on Sale by

W. T. Melton & Company
250 Superb Residence Lots. Situated on a High Plateau, Adjoining the Luhr Addition to Brady on the South. Only

Ten Minutes Wat (from the Public Square.

These lots all face a 66-foot street, with a 20-foot alley in the rear—except on Grand Avenue, which is HO feet wide. 
Money put in this projwrty will pay better than 10 per cent on the investment. This is the golden opiiortunity for the man 
who wants a nice home at a nominal cost. This addition will be settled by the best class of citizens which will make it an 
ideal place for homes.

For Prices and Term s See

Melton & Co., Sole A g e n t s .  .
s a r i

1 the home of T. Blanton to enjoy a j 
birthday party given by his daughter, I 
Mis* May, Saturday night. Manyj 

1 nice present* were left on her table. 
Friday evening I»h n  was visited by 

a very heavy rain and hail which did 
I much damage. Happily the hail did 
i not cover a very wide territory.

The show which w as to I*) at I»hn  
fail-sl Jo materialize for want of at- 

[A nice, newsy letter, Idaho. Try | tend ants Saturday night.

We are nctx^ig rain again.
Idaho.

and get in one day 
and cornu oftener.

earlier next 
Editor.)

time,

A. H. Have* was bitten by a large „ . , , . . .
rattlesnake, but promt* medical aid Stomach troubles would more quick- 
soon relieved her. The last heard j 1) disappear if the cause, rather than 
from she was doing well. j the effect would come into practice. A

J. J. Armor anti wife, Andy Somer
ville and Bob Taylor went to Ro
chelle Friday. The men attended the 
county union, and Mrs. Armor visit
ed her brother, Tlrey Ball.

Hod a big frost on the 10th hut no 
damage done.

Jim Griffith one day last week was 
thrown from a h on e  and trampled 
upou, though not seriously injured.

W illie Evans, of near Kredonia. was j 
thrown from u horse one day last 
week, breaking both legs, dislocating 
one knee and receiving some ugly cuts | 
and bruises altout (lie head. However, 
the last we heard from him he w as do- j 
ing a* well as could tie expected. We 
are informed that lie was training a , 
horse for the Brady Fair when hurt.

F. D. Schooley left Friday for his 
place near Paint Rock in Concho Co., 
to attend to some important business 
matters*

Johnnie Davis has leased a pasture 
in Concho county which he expect*-to 
stock with fine goats.

D. 11. Henderson made a business 
trip to the Camp*community Monday.

\ ClTIZZM.

Mr. Mullins and daughter are here 
from Collin county. He will make 
tiiis his home.

.lesse Magill and sister. May, from 
Blanket, add greatly to the social 
features of Lohn. They a is- at home I 

tiny, inside, hidden nerve, says Dr. : in Sunday School. Mr. Jesse will at- 
Shoop, governs and gives strength to Trinity 1 nitersity next year to 1
.. * , . . . . . prepare himself for a useful life. Wethe Stomach. A branch also goes to I J,u |, him turaM*.
the Heart, and one to the kidneys. j  M Meeks has moved into the 
When these ‘ inside nerves" fail, then teacher's house.
the organs must falter. Dr. Shoop’ s ' Mr. Trichel will move In a few da vs ' 
Restorative is direcUxl s|ieeifieally to 
these failing nerves. Within 4* hours

We Have
Ordered
For
Immediate
Shipment

after starting the Restorative 
rnent patients say they realize a 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

LOHN L06IC .

treat-
gain.

11.

into his hotel.
Homer Bissett has moved to Mex

ico. Perhaps will remuin there.
ItmiNA.

—We will sell you window 
glass cheaper than anyone, and 
will put them in for you. Jones 
Drug Co.

Lohn, Texas, Ort. 
Editor Standard:

Mr. Embry and wife, o f Brady, vis
ited relatives here Sunday. Mr. Em
bry added to the interest o f the Sun
day School by his ready co-operation. 
His presence and interest evinced a 
commendable, forceful spirit aqd was 
certainly appreciated. Such young 
men should lie welcome anywhere.

Mrs. Ettie Jones and Mrs. Minnie 
j Berry visited Jesse Hlanton and wife 
last week from Hrady.

Farmers are busy indeed picking 
cotton hut it is o|N-ning slowly.

Rev. J. M. Burrow Is holding a 
j meeting in Snyder, Ok., and so failed 
i to meet his appointment Sunday. Rev.
; Glasspool preached Sunday' night.

Several young people gathered at

To quickly cheek a cold, druggists ! 
are dispensing everywhere a clever j 
Candy Cold Cure Tablet called Pre-j 
ventics. Preventics art- also fine for j 
feverish children. Take Preventics a t ! 
tin- sneeze stage, to head off all colds, j 
Box o f 4H—25c. Central Drug Store.

WALDRIP WHISPERINGS.
Waldrip, Texas. Oct. 10. 

Editor Brady Standard:
After an absence of two weeks, will 

send a few locals, as well as I know 
them.

Mrs. G. H. Garrett left last Mon
day for Oklahoma. Dr. Garrett ac
companied her as far as Hrownwood.

Rev. R. L. Hendrix, a Christian 
preacher from Stacy, preached to a

2 M ason 5-passenger Touring Cars  
1 M ason 4 -passenger Tourabout

4 H upm obiles, 2 -passenger
3  M axw ell 5 -passengcr Touring Cars  

3  i.'axw cl! 4 -passenger Tourabouts

All of these are 1910 Models and will soon be here. If you want an Automobile 
call and see us. We have the best equipped Garage in West 

Texas and will take care of your cars.

B R A D Y  A U T O  CO.
C. E. W E L C H , M anager.

M U » U

goodlv numlier here Sunday and Sun
day night.

Messrs. Duncan and Hayes of Lohn, 
were in Waldrip Friday.

Mr. Walker and family, returned 
home Monday from Eagle Lake.

Little Tom Ware is quite ill this 
week.

R. K. Finlay of Fife was shaking 
hands with friends here Saturday.

Miss Olive Stephens and her brother 
Nelson, of Copperas Cove, are visit
ing relatives here.

Miss Lucy Anderson and aunt, Mrs. 
Bradley, visited at the W . D. Walker 
home Sunday. /

Quite a numher of Lohn’ s young 
people attended church here Sunday.

Best wishes for The Standard and 
its many readers. It’s the finest paper 
published in McCulloch county.

A n o n a .

B. Y. P. U. Program for October 17.For Sale.
New auto seat, rubber tire Subject—T li e I n t e l l i g e n t

buggy for sale at a bargain. Will Christian. How can we fit our- 
take a good milch cow in trade, selves for general usefulness? 
Apply at office of Justice E. P. Leader, Jas. C’oalson.
Lea. ______________  j 1. Why should I wish to be an

Paper by

It is in time of sudden mishap or ac
cident that Chamberlain’ s Liniment j 
can be relied upon to take the place of 
the family doctor, who cannot always g y  
be found at the moment. Then it is ! Q y 
that Chamberlain's Liniment is never 
found wanting. In cases of sprains, 
cuts, wounds, and bruises Chamber
lain's Liniment takes out the soreness 
and drives away the pain. Sold by- 
Jones Drug Co.

F irm er*!
Be wise and hold your cotton. 

Draw your money on it and bold 
her. She is your nest egg this 
year. Sell when you please. 

T o m  E l l io t , Brady, Texas.

Pasturage Wanted.
Pasture for 250 head of cattle 

within a day’s drive of Brady. 
Address C. S. Green, Sonora, 
Texas.

Cotton Seed Wanted.
H. Beneini for Brady 
A. W. Wood, Manager. 

See him for best prices.

B E C A U S E  OF THEIH P r ;n "E C T  
T E M P E R  A N D  A 3G O L U T E  

RELIABILITY.

W o carry MM1 Kurflrt Quality 
Tools for bench, home, garden 
and farm—pocket-knives, razors, scissors and 
■hears and table cutlery.

O. D. Mann & Sons ,v

WALDRIP WARBLIN6S
Waldrip, Texas, Oct. 10. 

Editor Brady Standard:
One o f the finest rains fell here last 

Thursday night, which was fine on 
outs and caused the farmers to plant 
iust a little more. The rain was fol
lowed by a norther which was the real 
thing.

No frost yet and each day allows us 
a few more matured cotton bolls. 
Real late frost will give even the 
young cotton time to mature well.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Walker came 
in last Monday from a two weeks visit 
at Eagle Lake.

Messrs. Teal nnd Bassett went to 
Coleman last Monday to market cot
ton.

D. W . Hill left for San Antonio on 
a business trip, Friday.

Mr. Ratliff left for Hardeman 
county Wednesday to make thut his 
future home.

No time to gather news when Mc-

To Exchange.
Good buggy for a good milch 

cow. Apply at office of Justice 
E. P. Lea.

■—Band sawing, wood turning 
and stair work done right at Ram
say’s planing mill.

intelligent Christian?
Miss Beatrice Sammons.

2. What an intelligent Christ
ian should know. Paper by Mrs. 
W. A. Knight.

3. Can we become intelligent
Christians by accident?—Roe
Stearns.

4. Making the most of our 
weekly meeting.—Maggie Drink- 
ard.

5. The B. Y. P. U. an oppor
tunity.—Floyd Sansom.

6. Song No. 88.
The pleasant purgative effect expe

rienced by all who use Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the 
healthy condition of the body and 
mind they create, makes one feel joy 
ful. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Ship your cotton through 
Tom Elliot for H. Kempner to be 
sold when you say sell; it will 
bring you good results.

Culloch crops get ready to gather.
M M M  ■

It
takes all hands and the cook to man
age that. Busy Body.

—Chattel Mortgage blanks for 
sale at Standard office.

U / u r i j  m  u r r n  1

RA

WntN IN N ttU  1

O f som ething good to ea t 1 
call on or phone u s ................  f

INBOLT & PLUMMER 1
Staple and Fancy Groceries 1

B s H i — a.
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ihe Man 
From Home
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A  Novelizution 
o f the Play of 
the Same Name

Copyright. 1909. by Americas
P re ss  A s s o c ia t io n

By BOOTH
TARKINGTON

and
HARRY LEON 
WILSON
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“Oh, yes," the latter answered. “ Had 
to catch a train—the pater had—he’s 
easily worried by trifles, you know."

“Well, you don’t worry—not too 
easy, do you, son?"

“Oh. one rtml» nothing particular 
this morning to bother one.”  the 
young man replied, yawning "Noth
ing at all Of course Miss Kthel is 
standing to her promise?“

“ Yes. she is.” replied 1’ lke grimly, 
and AI merle went on:

“ Ye-es. the governor only thought It 
best to clear out a bit until we were 
certain that she manages to draw off 
this convict chap- w hat you Ameri
cans call 'affixing him.' isn't It?"

Pike lifted a warning hand.
"Don't try to talk United States, son. 

Just tell me In your own way."
"Why." replied Almeric, "she's been 

giving him money, hasn't she? Y'ou 
took it to him yourself, didn't you? Nat
urally we understood what It was for. 
bhe's trying to keep the lieggar quiet.” 

“ So that’s what she sent the poor 
cusa the money for. was it? That’s 
the way you look at It. eh?" the Amer
ican asked.

“ Why. of course! What other rea
son could there be?”  asked the other.

"Well, you know I’d sort o f gath
ered It was because she was sorry for 
him—thought he'd l»een wronged, but. 
o f course. I'm stupid!"

“Well, ray-ther! I don't know that 
it was so ms-essary for her to hush 
him up. but It showed a very worthy 
intenrion In her. didn't It, eh. now?" 

Pike looked at bint carefully.
“ Would you mind my living present 

when you thank her for It?" be asked, 
and AI meric laughed riotously.

“ Shouldn't in the least If I Intended 
to thank her It simply shows that 
ahe considers herself already one of 
us It's iierfectljr plain— aa plain as 
you are. eh?”

He walked off whistling 
Pike gazed after him with an admi

rable chuckle. As he turned nbout be 
saw Ethel standing at the head of the 
steps. and there was a sad look upon 
her face.

“ I bear that I»n l Ilawcastle has 
left.” she aaiil quietly.

“ Yes. I saw him go last night," he 
answered, looking up at her 

“ He left very quickly.”  ahe Bald ab- 
sentiy.

“ He did seem to lie forgetting th 
wi nery," the American replied "DU! 
yon see Ivatsoff ?"

“ Yes. 1 am almost sorry. He made 
so much of—what I could do."

“There are some good jieople over 
here, ain't there?" he ventured, snd 
she looked at him quh*kly.

“ When you are at borne again I hope 
you will remember them." she said.

“ I will." be replied.
“ And I hope you will f .rget every

thing I ever said." she went on.
"Somehow It doesn't seem likely a* 

If I ever would." he returned.
“Oh. yes, you will," she said. “ All 

those unkind things I said to you” — 
“Oh. I’ll forget those easy," he In

terrupted quickly, and she went on. 
almost ienrfully:

“ And the other things, too, when 
you're onee more among your kind, 
good home folks—and probably there's 
one—you'll lie so glad to get back to 
you'll hardly know you've !s*en away— 
an unworldly girl, one that doesn’t 
need to be cured of—oh. all sorts of 
follies—a kind girl, one who’s been 
sweet to you. I can see her; she 
wears white muslin and waits by the 
gate for you at twilight. Isn’t she like 
that?”

He shook his head.
“ No. not like that."
"Bnt there is some one there?”  she 

asked.
He smiled sadly.
“ Well, she's only been there In a 

way. I've had her picture on my desk 
for a good while Sometimes when I 
go home in the evening she kind of
seems to be there, 1 bought a homey 
old Ir use up on Main street, you know: 
It's the '.rouse you were boro In. It's 
kind of lonesome sometimes, and then 
I get to thinking she’s there, sitting at 
an old piano that used to lie my moth
er's and singing to me"—

"Singing 'Sweet Genevieve?’ " she 
asked quietly.

“ Yea, Hint's my favorite. But, then, 
1 (time to and I find It ain't no. Xo 
voice comes to me, and I find there 
ain't nobody bnt me"—

“Youll find her some day," she put 
In quickly. "I shall think of you often 
with her listening to her voice Id the 
twilight. And 1 shall lie far away, 
keeping fhe promise that I have made 
and living out—my destiny.”

“ Wlmt destiny?" he asked gravely.
“ I am hound to Almerlc by his mis

fortune He has to bear a name that Is 
disgraced, and It Is my duty to help 
him hear It—to help him make It hon
orable again, to Inspire him In the 
•trugg'e that l|. . .*• him to rise
above It by bis .>»u efforts. In the 
product o f hia work"—

"W ork?" asked I’ lke in astonishment. 
“ Yea." she went on. "No matter how

"You'll find her tome day."
humbly be begins a ml no matter what 
it costa ma. I must tie with him, help
ing him. Isn't that true?"

"That's what any good, brave wo
man would do. ' he said.

“ It must lie done. I haven’t seen Al
merlc since last night. 1 must see him 
now I’ve shirked facing him today. 
He has always lieen so light and gay 
that I dread seeing him bending under 
this blow It is my duty to help him 
bear It."

"Yes; It's your duty all right."
"Then you think I am right. You

agree” —
"Yes; I agree." be answered gravely. 

•I give my consent to your marriage."
"You do!" cried Ethel. And there 

waa a distinct horror in her tone. It 
was as If the Idin shocked her

"I'll place It in y..ur hands." he an
swered aud then was rudely twirled 
about by Horace, who had approached.

“ I protest against this!" cried the 
young man. “ She does not know 
what she's doing! I for one won't 
have It!"

“Too late!”  cried Ethel, with a chok
ing sob. “ He's consented!"

And with a bowed bend she rau from 
them into the hotel

CHAPTER XIX.
nt M SPEHSE.

H i. D K turned on Pike nis 
voice trembled with suppress
ed rage.

“ A line guardian, you are!" 
he said wltberlngly. "You came here 
to protect her frdm something you 
thought was rotten. Now we all know 
It's rotten you hand her over!"

The lad paused, and then he laughed 
bitterly. ' —*-v

“ By Jove.”  he exclaimed o f a sud- | 
den. “ I shouldn't be surprised If you 
consent to the settlement too!”

The lawyer looked at him gravely. 
“ My son. I shouldn't be surprised If 

I did ."
"By the I.ord, but you play a queer 

game. Mr. Pike."
“Ob. I'm Just crossing the Rubicon. 

Your father used to say: 'If you’re 
going to crows the Rubicon, cross It. 
Iarn't wade out to the middle and 
stand there. You only get b—11 from 
both banks7 ”

“ I beg your pardon,” said a voice 
behind them, and they turned to find 
I-ndy Creech. She went on, addressing 
Horace;

"Mr Granger-RImpson, have you 
seen my nephew?'

“ No. I've rather avoided that, if 
you don’t mind my saying so,”  Horace 
replied.

“ I'm sorry, Igtdy Creech," he went 
on, “but I've had a most awful shak
ing up. and I'm thinking of going back 
home with Mr. Pike. I think he's 
about right In his ideas. You know 
we abused him, not only for himself, 
but for his vulgar friend, yet his vul
gar friend turned out to lie a grand 
duke, and look at what our friends ! 
turned out to be!”

He stepped quickly to the entrance 
and disappeared Into the hotel. Al- j 
merle's voice was heard as Lady 
Creech turned to go. and Pike smiled.

"Here be comes now, bending under j 
the blow.”  be said.

Almerlc appeared with a white'bull j 
pttp. which lie handed over to Mariam > j 
with the remark:

"Wdhh him a hit, old chap; tepid j 
water, you know, nnd a drop of milk 
afterward — nothing but milk, you 
know. Be deuced careful, I say!”

As Marla o disappeared with the! 
dog at arm's length Lady Creech said 
solemnly:

“Almerlc. really there are more Im
portant things, you know."

"Rot” ' replied the young man. “ I 
; almost missed him. But I think I'm 
to Is* congratulated, you know. EhT’

“ I think you are. my eon." said Pike 
! quietly. “ I hare given my content.”
I J W a t B T  declared Almerlc. And

h started forward, 
the settlement?' ahe asked

le,sett lenient also—everything!” 
Ethel cairn* from the side o f the ter

race. followed by Horace, who seemed
to tie urguing with luir.

"Of course 1 never worried, you
know,”  said Almerlc. “ But 1 fancy It 
will lie u weight off the poor govern 
or's mind. .I'll wire him at Naples, for 
he'll be glad to know aliout that bally 
convict chap- the arrangement yon 
made with him. you know."

“Almerlc, I think It's noble to be 
brave In trouble, but"— Kthel began 
and Pike amlled behind his hand. AI 
nterlc looked at her in astonishment

“ 1 say, you know, you've really got 
nie!”

“ I mean that l admire you for your 
pluck, for your seeming unconcern 
under disgrace, but"—

"Disgraced' Why. who's disgraced ' 
Not even the governor, aa I see It! 
Y’on got that chap called off. didn’t 
you?"

"Whom do you mean?’ she ask., 
wonderment In her voice.

"Why. that convict chap. Didn't 
you send him away? You bought him
off so he wouldn't talk, didn’t you— 
gave him money not to bit her ua?"

Rite w hlrled on him like a storm
"Why. heaven pity you! Do you 

think that?' she cried.
Almetic was taken aback.
“Oh—what' He wouldn't agree'; 

Oh. I say, that will be a pUl for the 
governor—he'll he worried, you know!"

Ethel went close to him.
“ Don’t you see that you’ve got to 

worry a little about yourself; that 
you've got to begin to do something 
worthy that will obliterate this 
shame? To work—to work!"

"What posalble need will there be 
for that? Why, there’* tbs settle
ment’—

“ Settlement!”  cried Ethel, aghast. 
"You talk of settlement now ?'

“ Don't you see? The only objection 
was the settlement and Mr. Pike's 
given Ids consent to that.”

“ lie's consented to that?' she asked.
"With his own Ups. Didn't you?" Al 

merle asked Pike.
“ I did," said the lawyer quietly.
She recoiled from the group.
“ Yesterday, when I wanted some ' 

thing I thought of value, he refused tc 
let me buy It. Today, when I know 
that name Is less than nothing, he bids \ 
me give my fortune for It. Wbat man
ner of man la this?"

Almerlc slupped his leg.
“ I don't see that the situation Is 

changed. I don't stick out for the pre- j 
vise amount the governor said. If It | 
ought to be less because of last night— 
why. we won't baggie over a few < 
thousands.”

With a cry of rage and despa It j 
Ethel turned on him.

"This Is the final word o f my humil
iation! I felt that you were In shame, 
and because of that I was ready to 
keep my word—to stand by you and j
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A Music Store For Brady

Seeing the need for a first-class music house for 
Brady we are now opening up such a stock in the 
Syndicate building. W e will carry a full stock o f

Pianos, Organs, Stringed 
InstrumentSj Sheet Music

and everything else pertaining to the music business. 
O ur line o f  Sheet Music will be complete, and we 
will keep on hand all the latest hits in both songs and 
instrumental pieces. Our stock will be complete just 
as soon as we can get the goods in the house and we 
are already beginning to get them in. There will be 
no necessity hereafter for sending your orders for this 
line away from home. You can get what you want 
right here in Brady.

L ]

BOURLAND MUSIC  
COMPANY

L
J . C. B O U R L A N D , M anager. S Y N D IC A T E  B U IL D IN G

1 BRADY MEAT MARKET,
0 W E G N E R  A  S N E A R L V ,

Proprietors
8 ____
fi

FRESH, BEEF, PORK AND 
SAUSAGE

W e W a n t Y o u r T rad e.0

A. L. DRAPER
BARBER

She uiu playing "Sweet Oenerieve!m 
help you make yourself Into a man. 
Now you ask me to pay you for the 
privilege. I am released! I am free! I 
am not that man's property to gh 
away!"

Lady Creech turned to Almerlc.
‘This Is beyond everything! Give me 

your arm, Almerlc. We will go.”
"Most extraordinary girl Beyond 

everything. Isn't she?'
Together they went Into the hotel, 

and Pike watched them with somber 
eyes. Horace quietly slipped off 
through the arbor. Ethel turned to 
Pike violently.

"Whut have you to say to mo?' sb 
demanded. “ What explanations tlav 
you to make?'

“ None," lie answered.
“ Because you don't care what I think 

o f you. You were willitig to give me 
up to these people, to let me romanti
cize about honor and duty, about my 
efforts to make that creature a man. 
and you knew nil the time it was only 
the money they were after!"

“ I shouldn’t wonder." he replied.
“ Didn't you know that would hor

rify mo? Didn't you see that your 
consenting, leaving me free to give It 
lo them, would release me?"

"I shouldn't la* surprised.''
“ You mean you've I wen saving me 

again from myself? You let me make 
a fool of myself and then show it to 
me. and after that you'll deny It! It’s 
like you. Do you think any girl could 
love a man like that? Go back to 
your dream girl, your lady of the pic
ture!”

"Bhe won't be there," said Daniel
disconsolately.

“She might be.” Ethel answered In 
a different tone.

Best Work, Clean Service

HOT AND COLD BATHS

Wants Your Trade. E. Side Sq.

^ ‘There ain’ t any chance of that. The 
house will lie empty still," he said.

“ You might be wrong—for once,” 
ahe replied, and there were tears in
her voice—"Just for once!”

With a quick look at him she ran 
from the terrace and Into the hotel. A 
moment later, while he was staring 
moodily at the pavement, a piano be
gan to tinkle, and a moment later 
Ethel’s voice came to him. His face 
lit up, and he stepped closer to the! 
window. Then bis arms went out.

She was playing “ Sweet Genevieve!" | 
t h e  END.

C a p ita l P u n is h m e n t In Germany.
Although little Is heard outside Pros- j 

sia o f capital punishment within the j 
kingdom, the law is by no means a 
dead letter. In seven years there have ! 
lieen ninety-eight executions, ten of 
the condemned being women. Silesia 
bends the list, with twenty-one exe
cutions. followed by Brandenburg. Po
sen and Rhineland.

No executions take place In Berlin, 
the condemned living taken to the pris
on at Iloetzeneee, In Brandenburg, 
where they have a standing guillo
tine.—London Globe.

WEEKLY COTTON REPORT.
B ra d y  C in e

Women Suffer Agonies 
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not Knowing the 
Real Cause of their Condition

These poor, suffering women 
have been led to believe that their 
misery of mind and body is entire
ly due to "ills of their sex." Usually 
the kidneys and bladder are re
sponsible—or largely so. And In 
such cases, the kidneys and blad
der are the organs, that need and 
must have attention.

Those torturing, enervating sick 
headaches, dragging pains In back, 
groin and limbs, bloating and swell
ing of the extremities, extreme 
nervousness or hysteria, listless
ness and constant tired, worn-out 
feeling—are almost certain symp
toms of disordered and diseased 
kidneys, bladder and liver.

DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills have. In thousands of cases, 
been demonstrated as remarkably 
beneficial In all such conditions of 
female organism—affording the 
most prompt relief and permanent 
benefit.

As an illustration of what these 
Pills will do, Mrs. P. M. Bray of 
Columbus, Ga., writes that she was 
very ill with kidney trouble, and 
that she Is now well—and that 
these Pills are what cured her.

They are very pleasant to take, 
and can in no case, produce any 
deleterious effects upon the system 
—as syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep

arations are apt to do.
E. C. DeWItt & Co.. Chicago, in.} 

want every man and wopian who 
have the least suspicion that they 
are afflicted with kidney and blad
der diseases to at once write them, 
and a trial bos of these Pills wlU
be sent free by return mall 
paid. Do it to-day.

post*

For Sale By C E N TR A L DRUG STO R E.

BIDE-A-WEE STOCK 
FARM

G. B. A W A L T , P ro prie to r

Registered and High Grade 
Red Polled Cattle.

C am p San Saba, Texas

— I ■■■■IIIIMI ll.y-aM M M BM M M EBrW M M W gM M M EBM M M i
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PO LK’S BARBER S H OP
W a n ts  Y o u r W h is k e rs  fo r B usiness Reasons

McAnally A Wells ....... ______
I’errv two gins 
Guthrie

1202
1343

Y a r d  R e c e ip ts :
Public Yard
Farmers’ Union Warehouse

. 3,7H4 

.1,005
P r e v a i l in g  P r le e s t

M i d d l i n g  H m I i

C o t t o n  Seed.................... .12*1.00

Bath Rooms Fitted Up W ith the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE
iw H H ia M B ia
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Erad;-,s New $14,COO Jail Now in C urs? of Construction by the Southern Structural Steel Co., of 
San Antonio, Texas. Mr. El Holcombe. Superintendent.

Box S i r p ir  at Melvin. For Christinas. Caught Burglar.
A box supper will bo given in 

the Melvin school house on Sat
urday night, October 30th, the 
proceeds of which will go to jy>v- 
ing for scats for the new building. 
Everybody cordially Invited to 
attend and help out in this wor
thy cause.

H ere G rc t i  Vagatatlas.
Nice, fresh tomatoes nnd sweet 

potatoes, also tine fat fryers and 
young hens every day. Now 
taking orders for green toina- 
toes for chovv-chotv and pickling. 
Prices right. W . W . W e a v e r ,

Baby saeques, caps and Ixiot- 
ees tor the little ones, shawls, 
capes, fascinators and bod room 
slippers for the ladies. 1 make 
them all in handsome eroehet. 
All make dainty Christmas pres
ents. Write for prices. Order 
early. M as. K. If. M c B r id e , 

Wild rip, Texas.
— A----------------------  .

Coxa to l i l t  Fair.
And while here order "Jour 

winter suit through Kirk, the 
tailor, nuf sed.

It !$ Not a Laic Thing
South Side Square.

We are in iiositiou to give you 
good service ia builders’ hard
ware. We certainly have a com 
plete stock now, and almost any 
thing yomcan ask for. We want 
your business and have the 
goods to otter. Broad Mercan
tile Company.

The B cs tS e lec tcd S t3e !;|
of watches, jewelry and cut glass, 
hnnd-painted china, clocks and 
silverware in Brady is to lie 
found at J. V. Searcy’s, south 
side square.

For a clear head, a stout heart anil I 
strong mind, Do Witt'* Little Early 1 
Risers gentle, safe, easy, pleasant, lit
tle piils. DeVVitt's Witch Hazel Salve 
is unequaled for anything where a salve 
is needed, and is especially good for 
Piles. Sold by Central Drug Store.

Pall is the season for fence J 
building. Have you investigated : 
the Pioneer Situate Mesh Pence? i 
It is the fence that will stand 
every requirement and then 
some. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Our Canton Disc Plows have 
arrived. To those who have been ! 
waiting, we ask you to come now 
and we can supply you. Broad 
Mercantile Company.

v Tfint w • make the best saddles 
and harness in West Texas for 
less money than the other fellow. 
Evers, cast side square.

KEVER cO.tP.T
about a cough thrre.s no need of 
worry if you » ill Oval it ul it's first 
app»vtranee with Ballard'* Horrhound 
Syrup. It willjftop the cough tit once 
uiui put your lungs and throat back 
into perlectly healthy condition.

Sold by Jones Drug Store.

We are not hot air' dealers. 
We never say anything that we 
don't make go just as We say. 
That’s one thing about the Broad 
Mercantile Co. Whenever they 
make a representation to you, if 
it is not just that way, wo make 
it that way. We never misrepre
sent to make a sale, we don’t 
have to sell our goods that way. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on 
harking and tearing the delicate mem
branes of your throat if you want to 
lie annoyed. But if you want relief, 
want to Is? cured, take l 'hamhcrlain’ s 
Cough Remedy. Sold by Jones Drug 
C o . ________________

Bring your poultry, eggs and 
cow hides to Kim Brown now at 
Conner’s Wagon Yard. Higiiest 
prices all the time.

Sheriff Sansom captured Jess 
Galbrath last week in Oklahoma 
nnd has him in jstil at Brady. Gal- 
br.ith is charged with burglar
izing the residence of Jim Owens 
at Camp San Saba and was in
dicted by tin* last grand jury.

See:) O ld .
If seed oh!s are wliat you want 

i Souther & Co. have them.
Ctid WutUr Afyiti

to all is to beware of coughs and cold* 
on ttv> cheat; as neglected they readily 
lead to pneumonia, consumption or 
other pulmonary troubles. Just as 
soon as the cough upj>ears treat it 
with Ballard's Horehnund Syrup the 
standard cure of America. A cure 
and preventive for all disease* of the 

I lungs.
Price ilc . elV and $1.00 per bottle.

Sold by Jones Drug Store.

We will be closed from 12:30 
tOf>:0<) p. in. during the days of 
the fair. We will, however, be 
supplied to take care of your 
wants in the forenoon. Come 
early and we will he able to wait 
on you hotter. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

We have just received and un
loaded our car of Corrugated 
Iron, both painted and gal van 

| ized in all standard lengths. Will 
| appreciate your order. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

THL£ E C O N O M Y

GRAIN AND FEED STORE
JA S. E. PATTERSON, Prop.

Pricas
Rsasonsbls

In Aug. F. Behrens’ old stand.
E ra J y ,  Texas

Notice.
We were in a rush getting out 

the fair catalogue and it was al
most Ini[jossible to avoid making 
mistakes. The committees
were slow in reporting and the 
advertising committee found 
great trouble in getting their 
advertisments together and so 
some things were left out and 
some mistakes made in copying 
W. H. Gibbons, name as director 
of the Commercial National Bank 
was omitted in the advertise
ment of the Commercial Nation 
al Bank. This is a mistake that 
was regretted by all concerned, 
as Mr. Giblions is one of the 
prominent real estate owners of 
Brady and has always been one 
to come forward and do all he 
can for the upbuilding of the 
town. He is esteemed and re- 
s]M‘cted by every business man 
in the city and his name as di 
rector of the bunk adds to the 
stability and confidence reposed 
in that institution. We certainly 
beg Mr. Gibbons’ pardon and as
sure him that it was an un
intentional mistake on our part.

Alsu.Mr. H. N. Cook’s, who 
has b e e n  so untiring in 
h is  w o r k  as treasurer of 
t h e  Fair Associaton, was 
omitted in the list of officers of 
the Brady Fair. Mr. Cook has 
devoted much time and energy 
to the fair work and has had a 
great deal to do with building it 
up to its present high standing 
and the mistake in omitting his 
name was unintentional and we 
certainly want the public t o 
know that we appreciate his ef
forts as the treasurer of the 
fair association. T h e  mis
take was not made by one 
person, but by several.

T u b  C o m m it t e e .

, Guns of every nature and des
cription, of every price imagin
able, If it is a gun, we can sat
isfy you. Broad Mercantile Co.

\ i * [ --------—-----------
Railroad Sold.

Ban Angelo, Texas, Oct. 11.— 
j A deal has been made whereby 
the Miles people sell the Concho,
•Kan Saba and Llano Valley Hail-Vway to eastern capitalists, but 
the consideration is not made 
public. A new company will 
build three lines out of Paint 
Rock, one south, another south
east and the third southwest. 
The line now under construction 
from Miles to Paint Rock will 
soon be in operation. R. A. Love, 
vice president and general man
ager will be retained

Have you seen our grocery- 
man? He has some bargains for 
you. Broad Mercantile Co.

Laid Cornerstone.

The corner stone of the new 
courthouse at Mason was laid 
last Thursday with Masonic hon
ors. D. Doole, Jr., of Brady, as 
District Deputy Grand Master, 
officiated. A rain storm came 
up while the ceremonies were 
under way and interfered con
siderably with the program. Mr. 
Doole was accompanied to Ma
son by his better half.

Kirk, tailor, nuf sed. v
J. F. Schaeg handles good 

gloves.
Granite and tinware. Broad 

Mercantile Co.
Y. T. Crouch was here from 

Placid this morning.
See our line of mattings. We 

have a dandy assortment. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

The Bain and Welter wagons, 
the Canton Disc plow. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

1 will pay cash ft»r a good jer
sey cow fresh in milk. J. A. 
Massle, care Brady Standard.

We still have several horses 
for sale. We sell them right. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

T. A. Jean, of Melvin, carried 
off the cotton honors Wednesday 
by selling twelve bales at 13.55.

Another good rain has fallen in 
the Brady country. Last Thurs
day night, and again Friday af
ternoon.

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL

BANK
C A P IT A L
S U R P L U S

$ 100,000.00
3 5 ,000.00

O F F IC E R S :

G. R. W h it e , Pres. 
L e w is  B r o o k , V. P.

W. D. Cm o t h e r s , Cash. 
J. E. W h it e , A . Cash.

T J. Spieler 
G. R. White 
W. D. CltOTHER:

D I R E C T O R S :

P a p e  W il l o u g h b y  
W. H. G ib b o n s  

s D. F. S a v a g e
L e w is  B r o o k

We Want Your 
Business

The Standard SI js*r year.
Stove pipe and all stove extras 

at Broad Mercantile Co.
—If it's glass you want we 

have it. Jones Drug Co.
J .  V .  S e a r c y ,  J e w e l e r ,

can sell you a watch from #1.00 
up.

Anything in the stove line cun 
lie found at our store. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

—Window screens and window 
glass work a specialty at Ham 
say’s planing mill. 1 -4t

Don’t forget us during the 
fair. We want you to loaf with 
us. Broad Mercantile Co.

We guat in tee to please you. 
An opportunity at your business 
is all we ask. Broad Mercantile 
Company.

Mrs. Jessie Hill and Little 
Miss Clara Esten Cooke have re
turned from a month's visit to 
ixiints in Oklahoma and the Pan
handle.

Expend your money here 
where it will bring its utmost. 
Values are unequaled, prices are 
consistent with quality, every 
thing guaranteed as represented 
or your money refunded. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

—We are the only people in 
Brady who buy glass in quanti
ties, thereby enabling us to sell 
for less than the other fellow. 
Jones Drug Co.

P "
I STAR MEAT

MILLER l  D E A R S .
t  m a r k e t I
E l i s .  P r o p s .  i
~ IF r e s h  M e a t s  o f  A l l  

K i n d s ,
Especially the Good Kind

a

1 WE SOLICIT TOUR PATRONISE

1  PHONE 68
► ■■

iV i'a B iin

i C. W. RAMSAY,
PUNTER. PIPER N1N6ER. DECORATOR

Is better equipped to han
dle your work and guaran
tees a i la.*s of work second 
to none obtainable from any 
source.

BRADY, T E X A S I
F O R T  W O R T H  M A R K E T .

Top prices on the Fort Worth 
market Monday were as follows:
Steers ....................................... 3.75
C ow s.........................................3.50
Calves ......................................5.65
Hogs ...............................  7.40
S h eep ....................................... 5.50

We have a few Darling Stoves 
and Ranges that we are abso ( 
lutely going to close out at a loss j 
to us. I f  you need anything in ! 
this line it is to your interest to 
see us. Broad Merc. Co.

J. H. Turner and niece, Miss 
Ethel of Junction, and Mrs. 
Katie Savage of Brown wood, 
imid Llano a flying visit. All re
port a nice time.

Moon Bros, and Enterprise 
Surreys, Hacks and Buggies. 
For style and quality you have 
never seen anything better. You 
lose when you do not figure with 
us. Broad Mercantile Company.

Smothering Spells
“ I suffered for nine or ten yaar*. 

Had spells o f smothering, finally 
went into convulsions. Dr. Mile*’ 
Nervine brought complete relief, 
and I believe saved my life.”

MRS. ROSA BONNER, 
185 N. 18th St., Birmingham, Ala.

The blood is the channel through 
which is transported the nourish
ment that sustains life. When the 
circulation is poor, your vitality i* 
low, your nervous system exhausted 
and you are weak and debilitated. 
You can restore nervous energy by 
taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine.
Its strengthening influence upon the 
nervous system gives it power to 
send life-giving blood through the
veins.

The flret bottle will benefit'. If not, tho 
druggist will return your money.

I
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W H Y
D o we Enjoy the Largest Cold Drink 

Trade in Brady?

BECAUSE Our Fountain is at all times clean. Wc 
wash our glasses in running water.

BECAUSE Our drinks are always served as cold as 
ice can make them.

BECAUSE We don’t make you wait. You are al
ways served promptly.

BECAUSE of our courteous service. Just note the 
difference.

Wc Lead for Hot Drinks 
in Sea son.

Palace Drug Store
Only the Best

D W  B O Z E M A N ,
Keg. Druggist and Manager

A . H A L L U M
Registered Druggist

A Broad Circulation.

There lives an editor in inte
rior Pennsylvania, Jim Sweeney 

; by name, who has a keen sense 
I of humor. Seekinit to increase 
his fortune Sweeney onee wrote 
to a prospective advertiser set 
ting forth in attractive fashion 
the value of his jraper as a me 

! dium of publicity. The adver 
tiser was captivated by Swee
ney’s letter, but desirous of more 
specific assurances before he in 
vested his money he wrote to 
Sweeney saying that he hadn't 
heard of the Trumptown Trum 

I pet, and asking where it circu 
lated. In his illuminating way 
Sweeney wrote back:

"The Trumptown Trumpet cir 
Jculatesin Europe, Asia, Africa.
North and South America, and 
it’s just about all I can do to keep 
it from going to hell.” -Ex.

T h a t  O l d  W a t c h  can be re- j
I wii red by .1. V. Searcy, the jew 
eler, who will rejxiir it as it J 
should be done.
\

A splendid opportunity is now 
placed before you to enjoy the 
real comforts of a good heater Come> considei.f criticise and 
Winter is fast approaching and (.„mpare the great vain— W  
in selecting a heater great care j 
should be taken to see that you 
have the best. This is only

BOO Farmers Wantid

To meet at the Courthouse in 
Brady Sat unlay, October 16, at 
2:30 p. m., who want to raise 
from fifty to one hundred bush
els of corn jier acre and from one 
to two bales of cotton per acre. 
There will he a number of good 
shakers present and it is desir
ed at this meeting to get the 
names and addresses of as many 
farmers as jxissible who want to 
increase their yiblds of both cot
ton and corn by the following 
methods, which will be discuss
ed:

1. Deeper breaking of the 
land in the fall.

2. Securing and planting the 
best varieties of cotton and corn.

3. Tiie use of all barn yard 
manures and commercial fertil
izers.

4. Early and intensive culti
vation of the growing crop. The 
product of both can Is* doubled if 
properly understood and follow
ed.

J. L. Quick sail, Sjiecial Agent, 
will be present.

FALL DRUGS
Depend on Us for Your Drug Needs

We do not wish to have you think that 
drugs and medicines change, as do the 
fashions, but the change of Seasons 
brings the need of entirely different 
things from the drug store. For every 
change and every need we are well sup
plied, as our long experience in the drug 
business in this country serves us well 
in keeping our stock right. There’ll be 
no need that you may have that cannot 
be supplied instantly from our big stock.

To tN McCiMoch County Tii Payers.
I will be at the following places 

on dates given below for the pur
pose of collecting tax* s for the 
year 1909:

Voca, Thursday, October 14.
Rochelle, Friday*/* tober 15.
Lohn, Monday, October lrt.
Fife, Tuesday, October 19.
Milburn. Monday, October 25.
Mercury. Tuesday,October 26.
Waldrip, Friday, October 29.
Stacy, Saturday, October 30.

T. L. San .som, Collector.

H. X. Cook has returned from 
a trip to St. Lsmi* and points in
i i t m».

A cook stove is something you 
will not hau«- to buy every day, 
and for that reason you should i 
be careful in making a selection. 
We handle the National. They 
took the gold medal at the World's 
Fair in 1904, and if they were not j 
the Is-st stove on the market they 
certainly would not have been 
awarded the gold medal. Sat ter 
white & Martin.

J. W. West announces the 
opening of a new musi store in 
the Ward building .it an early 
date.

are
offering throughout our entire 
line of furniture and be con
vinced of the matchless values, 

found in the Lily Darling hne*|the values that api**al to the 
the kind that pleases, both in
service and beauty. 
Mann & Sons.

O. D.
careful buyer. 
Sons.

api>eal 
O. D. Mann A

The splendid buggy horse of 
W L. Perkins died Monday.

You know this is the best year 
to hold cotton. Ship it through 
Toni Elliot.

The largest stock of window 
: glass west of Fort Worth. Jones 
Drug Co.

T h e  S o u t h  B e n d  W a t c h .
the one that will run while frozen
in a solid block of ice, sold by- J. 
V. Searcy, jeweler.

We are ready to supply your 
wants in a John Dc*ere Disc. Ask 
your neighbor if there is any
thing as good as a John Deere. 
Satterwhite & Martin.

Figure with us on your win 
dow glass. Jones Drug Co.

See C. D. Allen Grain Co. be
fore you sell your hides and

j pecans.
Carbon paper in large sheets, 

19x25 now in stock at Standard 
office. Just the thing for ladies
who do tracing.

F o r  t h e  B e s t  W a t c h  R e 
p a i r i n g  take that watch to J. V.
Searcy. He will fix it as it

j should be done.

—We can sell you glass and 
put it in as cheap as the other 
follow sells the glass alone. 
Jones Drug Co.

We want your trade, your good 
will and offer you the best the 
market affords and the price is 
right, ever consistent with the 
value we give. O. D. Mann A 
Sons.

I have for sale 300 coming 3- 
| year-old steers and from 300 to 
j 600 coming 2-year-old steers. If 
you are in the market, write me.

W. J. H i l l ,
San Saba, Texas.

We not merely advertise that 
we will sell you a 2 inch |x»st Ver- 
nis Martin lied for $12.50, but we 
can deliver the gtxxls, as we have 
them in stock. Satterwhite & 
Martin.

The Standard is **|uip|wil U> 
print wedding announcements 
and invitations, ladies’ calling 
cards, dance programs, etc., in 

i the latest styles of type and 
i stationery and on short notice. 
When you need anything in this 
line it will lie to your interest as 
well as our’s to call on The 

I Standard.

We have a number of good 
smooth work horses for sale. 
Don’t forget the place. The 
price is right. O. D. Mann A
Sons.

Central Drug Store
‘H as It ’

Phone

uptodate job 
tf

Phone No. 163 for 
printing.

Highest market price paid for 
Iiecans, hides, grain, hay, etc. 
C. D. Allen Grain Co.

S p e cia l Railroad Rates to Brad; Fair.
A rate of one and one-third fare { 

from all stations, Fort Worth to 
Brady, has been allowed by the ;

Bible Ins titite . 1 1 :0 0  a. m.—Lecture on Gala-
. . , .  . .. n .. . tions, by A. E. Baten.To be held at the Baptist aan n  .• i. . n , m ! ,  . 2:30 p. in.—Devotional serviceschurch, Brady, Texas, Oct. 14, to by j  w  Shjr,ey

* ’ 3:00 p. m,—The Primary Class.
thi’Ksday . Address by Mrs. J. H. Robinson,

7:45 p. m— Sermon by H. R. of Brown wood.
Moran.

FRIDAY, 

9:30 a. m.—Talks by jwstors
sale from 
to Oct. 23

Frisco. Tickets on 
Oct 19 to 22, limited 
for return.

On the 21st the Frisco will run 
a s|>eeial train from Brownwood 
to Brady with a special round 
trip rate of less than one fare. 
The schedule will be as follows: 
Lv. Brownwood 8 00 a. in.,
** lirooksmitli 8 37 “  ** '
“  Winchell 8 55 “  “

Mercury 1* 07 “  ‘ ‘
“  Placid #24 “  “
“  Kochelle # 45 •* “

Ar. Brady 10 15 u 
Returning, leave* Brady 8 00 p.
No 1 inggage accepted and 

reduction for children. Tickets 
limited for use on special train. 

On the same date, 21st, a one 
Wire, nails and staple tilings fare rate for the round trip will 

that are sold every day. Our also lx* granted from all stations, 
stock is complete, our prices are Fort Worth to Dublin, inclusive, 
right. O. D. Mann & Sons. tickets limited to 23rd.

j and workers in Brady Associa- 
! tion.

10:30 a. m.—Address by D. M. 
West.

11:00 a. in.—Address by J. W. 
Rudd on B. Y. P. U.

2:30 p. m.—Devotional services 
led by C. C. Mayo.

fare ll.ixi 3:00 p. m.— laidies Aid Work. 
i*5 Talk by Miss Dora land.I till
.501 
.50: 
.5o

no

4:00 p. m.—Lecture on Gala- 
tions by A. E. Baten.

7:30 p. m.—Prayer and praise 
service led by J. M. Robinson.

H:00 p. m.—Lecture on Gala- 
tions, by A. E. Baten.

SATURDAY.

4:00 p. in.—Lecture on G&la- 
tions by A. E. Baten.

H:00 p. m.—Sermon by D. M.
West.

SUNDAY.
9:45 a. m.—Suday School.
11:00 a. m.—T/»cture on Gala- 

tions by A. E. Baten.
3:00 p. no.—B. Y. P. U. Rally. 
7:45 p. m.—Preaching.
All the jwstors and workers of 

Brady Association are cordially 
invited to be with us. Report at 
the jwrsonage.

W. A. K night, 
Pastor.

We will sell you the best toed 
spring on earth for $3.50. If you 
don’t think tiiey are the best 
sjoring you ever saw for the mon-

>u. m. Devotional services ’ ’ 1 ’’ ,n" ‘ Hnt* an<  ̂ ^  <on
vinced. Satterwhite A Martin.by Bro. Meadows.

10 a. m.—Soul winning 
Sunday school, by Revs, 
ton and Vinson.

in the Buy your feed stuffs from C. 
Cajier- ] D. Allen Grain Co, Full stock at 

, all times.

Dress Goods
A t  B a rg a in  Prices

(See Our Front Table)
«0c woolen Dre»* Goods now 40c
50c woolen I)rc«s Goods now L{5c
:«c  woolen Dress Goods now . 25c
25c woolen Dress Goods now l#c
20c woolen lire** Goods now 12*c

Miscellaneous
Children's B earskin  cloaks, all

color*, now on ly____  *1.80
Ladies' new F.lastic Belts, all co l

or*. now only . _____ 25c
One lot of Men'* Negligee Shirts,

now only . . . . .  ........2#c
Men's hlack Satt*-en Slvrts. 75c

values, now o n ly ...... ............. 45c
Men’s heavy Work Shirt* now ..45c
Boys’ Shirts, each ...............  -l#c

Just Arrived
We have just received this w.-ek e 

large shipment of I .allies' Hand Bags 
Belts, Collars, ( omhx. Baretts,
This shipment comes direct from . 
York and 1* the V'-ry latest styles .. 
these. All go at Profit Sharing prices

To Arrive This Week.
W e will have in thia week and place 

on *ale Saturday another big lot of 
Ladies' Tailored Suits in the very- 
latest designs and color*.

eg*.
New

in

r

OUR Clothing

GREAT PROFIT SHARING
SALE

Is the sale that is attracting attention in Brady just now. Our store has 
been fairly thronged with busy buyers from the day our sale began.

T H IR T E E N  C E N T  C O T T O N  >
You forget all about thirteen cent cotton when you see the Great Bar

gain Prices offered on all cotton goods during our big Profit Sharing Sale.
New goods arc arriving almost daily and all arc placed on sale at Profit 
Sharing prices.

Visitors to the Fair should avail themselves of this great opportunity to 
purchase their winter wearables at the lowest prices ever offered in Brady.

The greatest bargains we have 
to offer is in

Men a Suits and 
Overcoats

T / f £  O A /£  £ > /? /C £  S T O /? £

THE STOKE THAT SELLS THE GOODS AS ADVERTISED.

i


